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AS OF SEPTEMBER 4,2001
ExecutiveSummary
• Delivery-siteFall 2001headcountenrollmentis 15,106,a 5.2%increaseoverFall 2000enrollment
of 14,363(seeFigure1).
• Overall, the Fall 2001 undergraduatenrollmentincreasedby 4.5% over Fall 2000, 12,101and
11,578,respectively(seeFigure2).
• The totalnumberof undergraduatecredithoursproducedis up overlastyearby 5.7%(seeFigure3).
• Graduateenrollmentincreased7.9%(3,005)overFall 2000(2,785)(seeFigure2).
• Totalcredithoursproducedatthegraduatelevelincreasedby 9.9%overlastyear.
• Undergraduatenrollmentin theCollegeof ContinuingStudiesincreasedby 7.5% overFall 2000,
1,225and1,140respectively.
• The undergraduatenrollmentin theCollegeof Arts andSciencedeclinedbetween1993and2000;
however,thisyearit increasedapproximately7%from2,999(Fall 2000)to 3,208(Fall 2001).
• Over thepastfive years,the Collegeof InformationScienceandTechnologyhas experiencedthe
greatestpercentageincreasein undergraduateenrollment;in Fall 2001theundergraduatenrollment
in thiscollegeincreasedby 2.5%overFall 2000,ITom859to 880.
• The Collegeof Educationundergraduatenrollmentincreasedby 4.6% over Fall 2000, 1,240and
1,186respectively;andits graduateenrollmentincreasedby 9.8%overFall 2000,ITom800in Fall
2000to878in Fall 2001.
• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theCollegeof FineArts decreasedby 4.4%ITom529in Fall 2000to
506in Fall 2001.
• The Collegeof EngineeringandTechnologyenrolled869undergraduatesin Fall 2001,whichis up
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Figure 2 & 3.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001
Unit: Total UNO

















































































TotalUNO HeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,UndergraduateandGraduateStudents
by GenderandRaceClassification:Fall 2001
Non-ResidentWhite
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Figure 4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001














































































Collegeof Arts& SciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Fa112001
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Figure 6 & 7.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001
Unit: College of Business Administration
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Figure 9 & 10.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fa111992throughFall 2001
Unit: College of Education














































































Collegeof EducationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby Gender andRace Classification: Fa112001
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Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Falll992 throughFa1l200l
Unit: Collegeof FineArts
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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Table7.
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Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001
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Figure 17& 18
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table11.
Non-UNO DegreeSeekingHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
GraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Fall 2001
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Table12.
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Figure 23& 24.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001
Unit: College of Architecture
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Figure 25& 26.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours; 1..0-'>(
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Fall 1992throughFall 2.000
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Table14.
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Figure 27& 28.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table15.
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Figure 29.
StudentCreditHoursby Levelof Instruction;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Fall 1992throughFall 2001
Unit: Other
StudentCreditHoursby Level of mstructionProducedby OtherCourses
The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedon a delivery-
sitebasis.Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"
campus.This meansthat courses/programsofferedthroughUNL but taughtat UNO are
includedin the numberspresentedhere.Specifically,the delivery-siteenrollmentnumbers
include studentsenrolledin coursesat UNO in the collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,
EngineeringandTechnology,andHumanResourcesandFamily Science.Excluded fromthis
report are UNO studentsenrolledin the collegeof Public Affairs and Communityand
CommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, Entering(freshmen)student:A studentattendingany institutionfor the first
time at the undergraduatelevel. For studentsenteringthe fall term,this includesstudents
enrolledin thefall termwho attendedcollegefor thefirsttimein theprior summerterm.Also
includedarestudentswho enteredwith advancedstanding,i.e. collegecreditsearnedbefore
graduationfromhighschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho
(1) arenot First-Time Freshmenand (2) haveless than27 semesterhoursearnedfrom all
institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveat
least27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducation
attended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveatleast
58, but not morethan 90, semesterhoursearnedfrom all institutionsof highereducation
attended.






FULL- TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemester
hours,or graduatestudentsenrolledfor9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semester
hours,or graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
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